I. Call to order

II. New Business
   a. Introductions
   b. Minutes from last meeting
   c. Recruitment and Retention Days (Murphy, Douglas, and LaGrange) (vote approved)
   d. Humanities class field trip (email vote approved)
   e. PBL fees (vote approved)
   f. PBL Competition/Conference (vote approved)
   g. LPN pinning costs (vote approved)
   h. Collegiate Decca ($3400), 3 students placed 3rd locally, this is the next competition. (vote-approved)
   i. Welding department cookout ($220.25) (vote approved)
   j. Money towards baseball fields (needs to be discussed, and then moved to old business for vote next meeting).

III. Old Business
   a. Changing days of SGA meetings?
   b. Nominations for open positions – Need a Secretary!!!

IV. Open floor
   a. Upcoming events
   b. Upcoming Golden Knights games!
   c. Other?